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Southern Cllalluel Islands, Tanller and Cortez Banks, southern 
California. 
To determine tIle distribution and abundance of sable.fish, 
AnopZopoma fin1hria" along the soutllerll California escarp-
ments and basins. 
To tag sablefish as part of a cooperative United States 
study to identify the stocl(s of sablefish in the eastern 
north Pacific and to assess their. movements. 
To conduct exploratory trawling for bottolnfishes on tIle 
Santa Rosa-Cortez Ridge. 
To determine species associations and abundance of bottom-
fishes. 
The efforts of the N. B. SCOFIELD crew resulted in more 
compr.ehensivesampling in tIle study area than tha.t plallned ~ 
The major a~tivity of the cruise was longlining with 
COlllIUercial lOO-fatllonl groundlille, 200-6/0' hook. gear baited 
with squid. Sixty-seven longline sets, five graduated mesh 
gill net sets, a trap set of two cylindrical sablefish traps 
and elevel1 tra,~]ls were Inade. 1''Y]O of· tIle lon.gline sets, 
one gill net' set, and the trap set 'Jere not recovered. 
The longline sets were prirn.arily for sablef'ish at transects 
with station depths of 200, 260, 330, 410, 500, and 600 
fathoms. Seven transects and three stations along an eighth 
transect were completed. Twenty longline sets were made for 
rockfish orl rough bottom at deptlls from 15 to 180 fathoms 
(Figures 1, 2, Table 1). 
None of the eleven trawls resulte.d in catches of conunercial 
qU311tities of bot to~..fish. Four drags on tIle Santa Rosa-
Cortez Ridge in 54-72 fathoms (Figure 2) resulted in three 
snags and negligible fish catch. Of three drags in the 
San Pedro Charlllel, t\10 re~111ted ill catches of domestic 
garbage (Figure 1). Four trawls were made on the west and 
nortll sides of Santa Catali11a Island (Figure 1). 
Sablefisll 
Relative abtnldance of sablefish off southern California is 
considerably belavl that of tIle l:fOtlterey area. By comparison 
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of Monterey and southern California mean catches by weight 
of sablefish per set at 200 to 500 fathom depths intervals, 
~lonterey c~tches were 2.3 to 4.7 times greater than corres-
ponding southern California sets. At 600 fathom sets l-lonterey 
~ean catches were slightly greater (Figure 3). 
For southe1."n California sets, an increasing trend occurs 
from 200 to 600 fathom sets. 
At Honterey average Height per set increased sharply at 
sets from 200 to 400 fathoms; then average pounds declined 
at 500 fathom and at 600 fathom sets (Figure 3). No catch 
decline occurred at 600 fathom sets in southern California. 
This may be due to the catcb of felrler grenadiers (Co2'yphienoides) 
in southern C"l.lifornj a <it 600 fatllOrn sets compared to }lon-
terey sets \rJheJ~e hook. saturation by grenadiers occurs ,·lith 
a resultant reduced saDleiish catch. At eight sets in 600 
fathoms in southern California 32 grenadiers Here caught 
(Table 1) COlni1ared to 123 at four sets off Honterey in 600 
to 700 fathoms. 
Sablefish eaught ('ff southern California were generally 
smaller than those taken off Hontere.y. For comparativE': 
sets, average size at 200 :::athoms in soutllern. California 
was 50.2 cn whilE. Monterey average size was 53.1 cm FL. 
At other depths Honterey average sizes were larger. Fm-l 
large fish over 7 pounds H\~re taken in southern California 
(Figure 4). 
A total of 685 s8blefish vms tagged with dart spaghetti 
tags during the cruise. 
Rockfish 
Longline sets and gill net in sballO\-l water over rocky 
bottom yielded very poor catches of rockfishes. At eight 
longline. sets in 15-18 fathoms 5S rockfish \-lere caught 
(Table 1). At foer gill net sets in 5-40 fathoms (2 sets 
in Cat H~n:bor, CataU.!l8 Island and 2 sets at the soutlMest 
end of San Clemente Island) only three rockfj.sh Here taken. 
Host individuals ,,,ere. snia11 or in'ma ture. \-.11111e there Has 
little effor-t expended on this cruise on the shallow rockfish 
grounds the large partyboat effort observed and the small 
numbers and sizes of rocLfish taken suggests that the in-
shore rockfish stocks off southern California are heavily 
exploited. 
T\-1clve rockfish sets in deeper Hater (l10-180 fathoms) 
caught 96 large rockUsh from ailparently lightly exploited 
stocks. These bets, principally .<tround Santa Catalina 
Island, consisted of a southern, deep association of rock-
fishes abOl.:t '.kidl m~ hav~~ very little inforrna.tion. 
Sebastes }O()[vmhZatti> S. p71iU;:pt.:i and S. YJuf~!8 (unspotted) 
ha'le only recently been described. , \~e also have little 
information on the ~,everal of the other species taken from 
this clc,.:'p .'1ssocic,~ion, i.P.. S. U·i.lli> S. macdonaZdi> 8. eo:·) 
and S. he Zvom':U7U lCC/;(.t.D. 
A. Black, V~ssp.l Captain R. J. Nitsos, Biologist 
R. Ii. Fi'n·:i.sh, Di-::dl.)gi~:;:':·-i.n-ch<l~T,E~ 
J. L. )lCttk, GC0.S0il[l1. Aid 
Numbers of Fish by Species and Depth Intervals Caught by Long1ining, r~. B. Scofield 
Cruise 71-8-3. 
Depths 15-32' 45-52 65-78 110-130 145-180 200 260 330 4'10 500 600 1000 Total 
Sets 2 3 3 7 5 7 8 7 7 7 8 1 65 
agfish 
Eptatretu? stouti 7 2 1 10 
E. deani 1 4 8 4 5 10 32 
hondrichthyes 
Hydrolagus colliei 8 7 4 6 25 
Raja rliTi'la 2 1 5 8 
~sturus brQDneUS 1 1 2 
Paramaturus xaniurus 4 1 5 4 l 1t 
Squalus acanthias 4 1 5 
Mustelus californicus 1 1 
Prionace glauca 3 1 1 5 
latfish 
Citharichthys sordidus 1 5 71 1 78 
Eopsetta tiordaIli 1 1 
hers 
Anoploporna fimbria 19 62 147 122 122 134 126 732 
Antimora rostrata " 10 10 
Coryphaenoides acrolepis 20 32 17 69 
PIffielorneto~p~-p~rllr~ 1 1 
Al§J29cenb.p.lus .,teI1e.brosu..§. 3 3 
orpaenids 
Scorpaena guttata 3 3 
SebastoJ.ob"liS alas·canus 8 17 3 3 2 33 
s. alti\Telis 2 1 2 5 
Sebastes £7U"rora 5 5 
s. babcocTZi--- 1 1 
1""'\s. caurinll.s 2 c:. 
~. chlorostictus 15 4 19 
S. constellatus 3 6 9 
s. eI'Ongatlls 2 2 
s. ensTfer- 1 "1 
eos 15 1 1 17 
grIli 3 3 6 
helvomacu.latus 3 13 16 
le\Tis 2 2 "4 
macdonaldi 3 3 
Inelanos{ltOffius 1 17 2 20 
Ininiatus 1 2 6 9 
mysrrnus 12 12 
"ovalis---
---
1 1 
paucispinis 2 1 3" 
phillipsi 5 6 11 
rosaeeus 3 1 4 
rose:nblatti 17 17 
rUf1J~s-'1rr- 1 3 4 
ser-ran0 ides 3 3 
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